
EROSIVE TOOTH WEAR
A unified approach to a growing modern condition



Why Are We Here?

1. Bartlett D et al. British Dental Journal. 2019; 226: 930-932 

• Erosive Tooth Wear is 3rd most commonly observed oral condition1

• Does not need a drill to fix it!

• Occurs on plaque free teeth

• Progression can have significant impacts in later years

• Modern lifestyle increases RISK  for ‘healthy lifestyle’ focused patients

• Dental professionals have DUTY of CARE to raise awareness with patients



Working Group Highlights Importance of ETW 
& BEWE 



Key Facts

• Increasing in prevalence globally1

• More people are keeping their teeth for life, resulting in teeth 
having to function for 80 years and more2

• ETW in the primary dentition is a risk factor for the permanent 
dentition3

1. Schlueter et al. Br Dent J. 2018; 9(22): 364-370. 2. Adult Dental Health Survey. 2009. National Statistics 3.
Harding et al. Community Dental Health. 2010: 27; 41-45



Erosive Tooth Wear in the front teethErosive Tooth Wear in the front teeth



Erosive Tooth Wear in the back teeth



Importance of Monitoring ETW

• Managing consequences can be expensive & time consuming1

• Average cost £13,000 and up to £30,000 for private treatment 
(£4,500 for NHS treatment)

• Treatment takes on average 18-24 months

• ETW is not being recorded in the patient notes 

1. O’Toole S, Pennington M, Varma S, Bartlett D W. The treatment need and associated cost of erosive tooth wear rehabilitation a
service evaluation within an NHS dental hospital. Br Dent J 2018; 224: 957–961.



Behavioural and Dietary Risk Factors

Acidic diet Frequency outside 
meal times

The way that food or 
drink is consumed

Prolonged eating and 
drinking habits, 

snacking, grazing, 
sipping and swilling



Typical Day



Key Things to Consider About Your Diet

• How many dietary acids are consumed daily: fruits, anything with a fruit flavouring, 
acidic drinks, acidic sweets and medications?

• How many of these are between meals?

• Do you spend more than 10 minutes consuming any dietary acid at a single sitting?

• Do you sip, swish, hold or rinse acidic drinks before swallowing?

1. O’Toole, S and Mullan F. British Dental Journal. 2018: 224(5): 379-383



The Basic Erosive Wear Exam (BEWE)

• A simple tool to use alongside the BPE

• Designed as a screening tool to alert the practitioner and the patient

• Quick and efficient

• The name indicates the role – grade all tooth wear not purely erosion

• Does not indicate need for restorative intervention



BEWE

1. Bartlett DW et al. Clin Oral Invest 2008; 12(Suppl 1): S65-S68



BEWE

• Cumulative score

• Any 3 is high risk

• Provide  preventative advice 

• Intervene with restorative treatments only when necessary

1. Bartlett DW et al. Clin Oral Invest 2008; 12(Suppl 1): S65-S68



Summary
• 3rd most commonly observed dental condition1

• Does not need a drill to fix it

• Its preventable but progression will have significant impacts

• Use the BEWE at every clinical examination alongside the BPE

• Document BPE and the preventative advice offered in the clinical notes together 
with patient’s compliance with that advice

Early diagnosis & effective prevention – paramount to management

1. . Bartlett D et al. British Dental Journal. 2019; 226: 930-932



Software of excellence app



ETW Resources



Access Further Resources

www.erosivetoothwear.com www.gskhealthpartner.com

http://www.erosivetoothwear,com/
http://www.gskhealthpartner.com/

